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Sales at Audio n.
On Satuidav the ioih April, at » o'clock P. M.

' \,
T' lis Ui».p'rmiff!=, \u25a0Sundry Building and Garden Lots,

i Sorae-nf t h?m comigioua to, and others at
?I aluull t frnm thti city,' containing trvm

, about one (partfcr'of .an acre to About four a-
\u25a0 cYeseJkch. Thc fraail lot* front, oo and
" C±t!o»hill Sirffts, near Schuylkill?the large
. lots front on the IWtl* fide as Frincts Street, oh

1 'tfce firle of ffcbttylkjll riwr.onri>e weft fide
os ScV?y!k«n, Tecontt ftreef; 3&d«n iaterniedi-

*\u25a0 «e ttrre't>--*th<*"whole ci>«:aining ibout 140 1-
eres.* Seiitp om«fthe traA uptownby the Dame
'«>fSprir.pc!'" l(bii<y. '

'f i'titat on of nttMMtihe' tyts is ,or high
.

, j.. fu spufeil tfvbeio
/ Wis aF as.to be out of dWger.'iA

nt?)»«;fevjjr.
* iVlapv Seyiriiijf ri<e iTn/iGon of the £r9ond j may

at o|r4-Vs lasers y
". ait- SybtiH'f te*cro in the Nothem

IfiUerfWs; arid at the Middleand Upperferries on
' .Schuylkill- : -\u25a0?'-/ / ? y.v

: The a >undance of ftone,'for building, oh part

ynSebgb it. as i' ii propored to fell at tbf fane
' ? -tinwyesCs-iatp# tjaarcies of) the east fide of the

SchaylMil. rtsar. in.i AbiWe the bridge.
. -The rtrr.js wiij he cajh for' the lots of 49 1-4

from, anJ fc/r those of "a largerfiit
oi>ehatf citti itn;rsediitely, and the other half to be
paiiinfixmnvthfi from theday of fate

V' ,
, GONNELY 8t Co, Auctioneers.

' aptij 4. . \u25a0 , . \u25a0'

Charles Campbell,
W A T C H-M AKER.

HAS remoyeH to the Shop formerly occupied
by ir. 'John If'ood. No. 55, coiner of

Front ami Chelr; .t streets; where he will thank-
fully rr e we and execute orders with neatneft
and d ipj-rh

HK KJ<S CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
A Neat a d Large Aff'ortment of

Clocks iff Watches.
W A N J E D,

A JOURNEYMAN;
ALSO, ne or two Apprentices of refpe&a-

fele parents.

FOR. S )LE,
A large quantity of Watek Glafles

iVhol-jah and Retail.
nov 24 3»wtf

Englilh wrought Nails.
Imported tn tht jh'tps Molly and Diana, from

LIVFR !H)0 i..

40D Ca>fks of Nails,
CVtNSI TI 'G of 6d, Bd, icd, lad, and

* led, flai points suitable for the fouthrrn
til-i krt?'id. Bd, jqd, lad, and sod, fine drawn
Jh rjji, ?aii'o 1, 3, 4, and 6 clouts? lprigs?-
tuJcs?fsiipp-r nails?(heathmg nails, &c.

FOR SALt BY,

Robert Denifon, junr.
ill Market-street.

FOR
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYi vG in theiountyof ituflcl, state ofVir-
Xi 11 \u25a0a, bounded on the east by the river

Cl iich, on the fonth by the tiver Guest, and
totbeweftby Sjiridy rivir. This trail (situate
fix mi es from the Courthouse of the above
county, 15 *rom the town of Abinpton, is well
fettled, and has likewif< theadvantage of a wag-
gon road) is divided into trails of 10, 5 and
1500 a< res eah, and will be fold, altogether,
O' in lots, a* it may fait the purchasers, by one
of the owners who wdi tfid? ;bere during the
month, of May, June and July next, in order
to put them who may become purchasers in pos-
session.

I he plots duly authenticated and certifiedby
the lurveyors, are in the hacds of the subscri-
bers. Every fat .sfaifion will be given with ref-
pefl to The.right, to which the patents give full
and amptr lettimonv, Great accommodations
will he mjde refpefling payment, and every
neceflary information may be had, by applying
to F. & A. TUBEIfF.

Pcter/burg, Feb. 11 2 aw3 En

FOR SALE,
y)t the two mile lione, on the Wejfahickon, or

Ridge Road,
APUce containing a out eighty acres, in parts'

or the whole tigethor, a* may fait the pur-
chaser. There is on the premifcs a houfe47 1-2

fe.t trsut, by 43 1-2 deep, a scullery, milk house,
pump, ice houfs, and farm, house, a large barn,
6o feet by 12, with ftailsfor 25 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the t in yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a fjiiing. The grounds are well manured, and
laid out in good [tile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the fctuation healthy and
Ir.gh, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. Th_re is also a small diftancefrom the man-
sion house a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Forsternis apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No 17i,chefnut Street.

March i».

ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham
Dicks, Esti. late Sheriff of rhe Cotnty of

Delaware, are requeued t make immediatepay-
ment, and all'th"fe who have demands againd
said Estate to authenticate and present them for
settlement. Also, all those who have deposited
writings with fai I decfcsfed to applyfor them to

V [LLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r
SpringfieM, Delaware county, \

ift mo. Bih, 1799. 5
Jan. 8 iawtf

THE CCttIMISSIONERS,
APPOINTED by the Corporation to open

Books of Subscription for a Loan tointro
duce H'HPLE; QME WATER from the River
Schuylkill by means of Steanl Engines (already
eontrafled for) to the Center Square and frorti
thenee to be difiributed through the City, give

NO T I C E,
THAT a book will be opened at the City HaH
to-morrow, the 13th instant, and will be con-
tinued from Vlat to day, until the Loan is com-
pleated, where the ommiffioners wi.i atfejii*
from 10 o'clock in therooming until one, tort
eeive I'ubfcriptior.s.

By order of lhe B~>ard,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

id mo. la.

B- Ttn dollars to be paid on e-ach (hare a
the time of Subfcribin?,

30 dollars at the expiration of
two months I j.

30 ditto, ditto, 4 months T
jo ditto, ditto, 6 months J

>- ?*

:> <f' 'V' 1799 V Collector's Office. j One Hundred BwLirs Reivard.
By TVCM 4S.'j>bsSoV, L Mladflpkia, Jbri! 6, J 7QQ. 5? AN nyfrm: lu lutf cnte, th s.i.y atnoon,

At the Stone House, No. 41, South Second drew, ]_ r ' yj ,*> two maUtto'-honie : .-.ervaow, v.z ;\el,f.ot
for furni thing bffohfeription V r 1 Tit' ''roaSonly catled EJw?rd an>o..g his tojipnuipjsf

dict I°O NARY
OF

arts, sciences,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE ;
0,1 <z PLAy entirely MSIV :

By which the different Sciences and Arts are di-
gested into the Form of di(Hn&

TREATISES or SYSTEMS,
CaMPKEBKN'UINC

{"'KE Miftory, Theory, and Prafl;ce,of each,
according to the Latest Discoveries and

improvement? : and full Explanations given of
r arinus DetacJtvd parts ofKnowledge* whetherdelating Eo Natural and Artificial Olijeds, or
to Matters Eccltfiaftical, Civii, Military, Com-mercial, Ijfc. Including Elacidations cf thtmolt iihportant Topics relative to Religion,M "Is, Manners, and the Oeconomy of Life :

together with a defcriptioß ofall the Countries,Ones, principal Mountains, Seas, Rivers, Be.throughout the World; a General Hiftorv,
inA Modern, of the diffe.ent Empires,kingdom-, and States; and an account of the

Lives of the rnoft Eminent Persons iti every Na-
tion, from the earliest ages dowirito the presentinaes. Compiled from the VVritingsof t 1 c bellAuthors, in several Languages ; the most approved Dicflionar'es.as well of General Scienceas of Particular Branches ; the Transitions,Journals, and Memoirs, of learned Societie»,
both at home and abrojd ; the MS. Leflures of
eminent ProfclTers or different Sciences ; anda variety of original Materials, furnifhed by anextpnfive Correspondence.

The Pnblifhjr having been solicited to fur-
niih fcts of th-is valuable and important workbyone volsmn at a time, which by dividing the
payments, might make the acquifnion of the
work more convenient.ro purchasers, proposes
to Jifpofe of the few remaining copit» oa the
following;

Atf the Cuftora Henfe, m''Ml
_

May the i'iiiowiDif-.
which remain in the <Ho*iV' StW.tmn,;.
thin sine, psontht «ncl»|pi«d I)jt; tße (owtfgir* #£

1

IS No- do<t trtpaVfc comairung lineup truifitixai>a dimity. ? , r
»' QBf cafe containingpfafli / '
I one boxcontaining tape#; -

FIW
C&Co.

one box music books
one box fewing needles
four c. hefts ofChine, e curiofitiea, tw«
lari*e paintings

Mrs.Boulton,one box indigo
I one box containing shoes and cotton
JclhuaGilpinone box gar :en feeds

'

Ifvirt*, p.ccke: ! andhercl-iiefs <k. fhoc?.
ti i.' I)o::-.'- couruiri-Lr hx hundred
ana City o:-c m-mlnT* o!" Vv i.;ter!?.->-
tham » general description ot' Ameri-
ca

l<vT

w,
u

p&c
pp

one box £oap
four bhcis. beans
one bag coffee
two barrels walnuts
one barrel peminto
oiie box i'ugar

iaß eight cases guns
I on« cases containing a forte piano

one box artificial flowers.
dt7MApril 8

A Summer Retreat.
For Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
-dhout hr.'fa mile from the city of Philadelphia,
' | "'HERS are on the prcmifet a one flory brick

JL house :8 feet front, a liable and c<*n crib,
a well of excellent water,and a few fruit trees,the
situation is perhaps superior to any within the
fame rfift ance of the city, and commands out. of
the mnll beautiful an J puSlurefque prolpe<ftsofthe
city, Kcnfington, the Delaware and Jerseys

Enquire of EDWAR© fIONSALI. & Ce.
CONDITIONS.

l he Work being already completed in Eigh-
teen large Qnarto Volumes in boards, Elegant,
Imprinted on Superfine paper, illustrated "withfive hundred aud forty-two Copper plates :

I. A volume in boards will be delivered to each
Subscriber in trie firft week of every month till
the whole be delivered, which will take a pork'

od of eighteen mr nths.
11. Every Subscriber on receiving the firft VO .

lume, to pay Twenty Dollars.
On receiving the Second 13 Dollars

The Thirdi 12 Dollars
1 he Fourth, 10 Dollars
The Fifth, 10 Dollars
The Sixth, 8 Dollars

and Five dollarsfor each ef the fucce«ding vrt-
lumes', till the whole is delivered, vhisli will
amount in the while to One Hundred ami Thir-
ty-five Dollars, being the preleßt price lor com-
plete sets.

ALL Persons-having any De-
maifSs againfc the elUte of the late Robert Hsrditf,
mariner, deceased, arf htreby reqaeflec! toprcO-ntthem for fettlenient, and allthofe indebted to HV
?state, to raak<. payniint to eitherof the fubferiber

PETER BAYNI'ON,
IVnlnut-flrect. /

_

r ****"

No. 12, Vock-Jireet
fan. 14'

Ruttioval.
jiwtf

Thomas Clayton, HaNcr,
HA - removed to No. tj6, south Front {lreet,

where hs intends carrying on his business as
formerly, and has on hand a complete affortr cnt
of his own manufactured ladies, gentlemen an<3childrcns'

Any subscriber who may chure to have the
whole in a /hortcr time ttan 18 months, may'
ha'Ae any number of volumes that may be agree-
able at the lame time at the abnye prices.

To prevent any mifoiideritandingit is proper
to express that no volume will be delivered to
any perfoti the raonty, arid at the sets
on hand "are but few in number, it willberequi-
tite that/uch as choose to become fuljfcribers
flioiild apply a.s early as possible to prevent dif-
appointmetats,
, Coipplete Sets ; ay be had as above, or
bound in various manners,

march 6

HATS.
CanadaBeaverU Miijk-ratSkins,

VCnli.a complete affortmenc of FURS, alwaysfor fak?He ha> received per the late arrivals
from I.or 'on, a complete aflortmentof

Fajhionable Englijh Hats,
Which he flow offers for lale at very reduced

w!:l 6 w jc... ®9
prices.

iaw6m

year*.;;! anil'-it)-
Witjf

fctfl jjSfa&fPt'
tape ;'hitfori wrhcfi )\u25a0<[ tye&ft o,v!iy*3.ajj#isM3
l«th Curtout, mix'dliroiTii

?c.x coat of light colored drab, with ie.l ~. . vhite
ivery lace, but as 1 do not kuo w what Clothes
ic had on,aay change hisdreft.

Nelly, calling herfelf Wife toth« before named
?Jed, fl-.e is much above th'c middle llitwre, Itrait
Tiade with falling fhouU'crs, has a re«narlcaMeTi-
ociou? countenance and is very 51ifironart, qirar-

?eifomc, andr.oify, Ibr is rather a f: ir nruUtt«
ijas Ir.ft one nr two of her tcch, v. bich <he

forty five yearnof age, hata very mafoiiire air inter walk, (he carried away with her fevi ralgawns
ui different colored cottan j the above reward willbe ghe.) fee- rpprdu-iuHng amflecnrinj; them inany j.iii in the United S'atas and giving notice to
the fublcribtr ; or fifty dollars for frcuring either
boring, enter aining, o: conLt ali:.g the above ser-
vants »r either of them; and all mailers of vrffc | s
and others are warned agiinft carrying tHeni from
the Unit«d btntes,

JACOB READ.
A Svratorof the United States from the S'ate

of South Carolina, corner of 4th and Union-ftrcet
eodlw

FOR SALE, ~

A FINE healthy fitmtiorj on the Delaware
13 miles north of Philadelphia, with awo story framr house nearly new and a krtch-

on adjoining a pisza in front cf the house,
3 rooms on each floor, a good cool cellar, apump of good water, garden an»3 orchajd.

t he land and water stages for Ns\v York and
Turlington pass the premifi-s every day. 10
acres of iand will be allotted to the buildings,and more-may be had if wanted.

For further particulars enquire; at No. 11
Dock ftieet, or 161 South Second-street.

April 6> .qaivi.f

, 1 ?

?:

XTaraciis&afcrit tip/SI?/ffitlt
-6ou itf the a&:',o3ffp
" Jxirt Mttklfjisaur .ana. »? th* tfflwsWS'*«{ j^»w^cjSbt mi--ptd[ed tV'ehfrilrtUi*
9*8,; 'M TQ#»; fecial ' Jor^

conttsionly- calledl Xaa'n
and

. t it, fuijwided until the tijrdffih"'
* tlieyear icinin'i, <?? ./?">;: j

-and fmtoth{of"<
'Mil tjid'entt *>f iiatcrefti atw ?l>e entitleiUo»ec«j«!i.

, Sftatjttqgg
ana the arrttf.' 'CeS*&*««s»Ssfr '

"hmiSred<riis.,; . '
- , " *', 1

| \u25a0 the Aid- Lo»ptlffit» ,
rth^KOO,JnepjtheMJss >J jMaary,odeTnnifcvcn hundreu and nii»ety one. wil] bexiifLckkrged afjer H<]tii<tttt«ar arjAe
paymsrif «f ifltereft ari'i of prmclfe ,
pal, ftqualto thc <urt!» whith Would 'have, Bei*pa,aWc thercoo,gitfsiie fii3£,eiifJSE£tei Jb^gtF'
fu'ifcetbeA, ,*
for the dp%« of tne'States,
ing the late a^(t ; th|

.

Alms, equal to tile marWt !

"which .would hsie rl)*etl treated' ??
fuWtriptians asaicrrfaid, < whictftaarket
bedetermined by thfe Comptroller ofc'he'^ea^urW

OLIVER W£LCO.3T,
Secrttary of tic jtrgyfiiiys '-

' ' .*>}', ..!;I«w<f.-.«' ?June iS

m

'' Weavers. . '

?\u25a0

SEVERAL W£AVERS; may,fc|d,emv
]ilrtvroentby

per, No. .39, Pine-ftucet- i : .'t- \u25a0
3mo. 15th, 1799.
Valuable Property for Sale,

In Chcfnat, near Sixth street,\liredllj ojjpofit
Congress Hall,

A LOTof ground, about rxi feet front in .Chef-
L \ nut street and 73 feet in <k-pih, vvh6r;cn h a

good frame hcufe, now in the tc..ur<? of Samuel
Bcr-ge, lubjeA to a ground r :nt of ars. per annum.Ihe advantageousfituatjo» of property rc-
quire* no comment*; for it nrud be knowrfj there?refew inihit city to equal it, an unsccepiionabletitle will ue xna&e to tfcs F.i' r chafer. Ajptvly to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 190, Chefnut llrcet, next door to the pre-

mises.
mareh s ' tu.th faitf .

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
.

Mnrch jitb, -

PUBpc notice is hereby orvjiN.
the ai£l of Congrcfj pafiird oe ifit

t!» -t UHe ' cne thcß'fuf.d, fevcn Jini-(,rfd ai»l ninetyfix, entitled'"»n i{\ regufkt-ing the grants of lift'd impropriated for rfttlt-
tary icrvices, aiid for the focie'ty of UnitedBrethren for propagating the gospel .irhorigthe Heathen ;

' and thea£l lupplemehtary to
the laid.xec>te(l ail pafftdon th; fec«»d day of
Marchj orie thonfapd fevtn hundred andtvine-
t y nine? l?to iuit:

THAT the tra.f! of Land herein after de-
fended, namely, " beginning at the North Weft
comer of the seven ranges of towr.ihips, and
running thence fifty miles due fou'.h, along tha
western boundary of the said ranges -thence
due Welt-to the Main BrancfTQf the Scioto ri«
ver j thence up the Sfain tlranth of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crofl" s the larae ;?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tilfcaroras branch of-UitMufc
Kinguni river aftne crom?Tg ploceabcve Fort
La*vrence ; thence Jo<wn the said river, to the
point where a line run due v.eft from the place
of begißy.injr, will interfeA the faiJ rivtr ;
thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townihips of
frve rail?? square, and frafllonalparts of town,
(hips j aHd r>iat plats and surveys of the said
townships and fractional parts of townftiips are
deposited in the offices of the Register of the
Treasury arid Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders of ftifh warrants as have been

or foall be granted for militaryfervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to prcfent
the f&me to the Regifler of the Tre2fury, atsome time prior to the twelfth d y of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being reentered ; No registry
will however be made of any less quantity than
a quarter townfllip, or four theufand acrej.

Th« priority oflocation of the warrants which
may be prefented'atld in manner afore-
iaid, prior to the i2thday of February in the
year onethoiifand eighthundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the act firft recited.

IV.
j The holdeis of registered warrants, ftiall on
j Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
j 1800, in the orderof which the priority of lotati-

. on (hall be determined by lotas aforefaid, perfon-
ally,or by their sgents, designatein writing at the
office of the Regitler of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townships eledled by them rcfpeilively,
and such of the said holders as (hall not designate

! elieir locutions on the said day, fliall be poflponcd
| in locating such warrants to all other headers of
i registered warrants.

The holders of warrant*for military fervfcen
fufficient to cover one or more quarter townfllip?
or trails of four theufand acres each ; (hall, at any
time af'er Monday the 17th day ofFebruary, ISOOs and prior to the firfl day 01 January, lS©2, be <sl-
iow»d to regifler the said warrants ia manner a-

: forefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefort on any tract or trails of land not biiorf located-
j VI. ;
j AJI warrants or claitns for lands on account cf

* ?military iVrvkes, which fiullnotLe rpgiflertd and
! locate'! beforethe firft day of Jabuary, jgtii, are by>
> the (upplementary <wS of Congrtife herein befor*
reciti d, passed on the fecopd day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

VLIVER fVOLCOVr.
Sec, of "the Treasury*

'To be Let,
A genteel, convenient three fkHj

BRICK HOUSE,
1* SPRUCE

THIS houfthis been ncwfjr papered and p»in(ed,»nd v»aj not occupied during lad fever,
f«b. 12. Jj t »f. rots.

ALL PERSONS,
INDEBTED to thecftatcof Moroec A! 1- tWIS.

late of this city, merchant, are de-
filed to make immediate payment, and those who
havedemands against >t to produce them sos pay.

Thomas Morris, "JSamuel Coates, S- executors.
Joseph Morris, J

at the Counting Houfs of
'

JOSEPH S. LEWIS,
march aj

no. »5, Dock-flreet
jawitn

7he Subscriber offers for Safe,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three story Brick Houle, fltu-

ate the corner of 7th and Race-streets;
tiie house is tbout 25 feet front and well finifh-
ed in every refpefl ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-street and gg feet d«ep,the situationremar-
kably airy, having a public fqnare open in Front
ef it. .4

Two three ftor > Brick Houses, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, situate in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
thde buildings are, is fifty four feet fro»t on
Water-street, and continues that width about
95 feet, then widens tothefouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front on the water Is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Jahu Steinmetzesq. 011 Lhe south, and has chef advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very desira-
ble fituatim.i for the business of a Flour Fadlor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two story Stone Houle, situ-
ate on the Point no Point ro<(d, being the firft
house to the Northward of the five mile stone ;this house is about 60feet front and 40 feet deep
finitiied in a neat manner; there is a good gar-
den and choke colle&ion of the belt fruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences yrith about
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow may be added to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Townftrip, Philadel
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; bounded by the Northampton
Road and Poquefiing Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportionbf which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame barn., and other out-hou!e«, and
there is said to be a good stone quarry on part of
it, although it has not yet bee» opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unnecefliry as 110person will purchafa without viewing' thepre-
ntifes.

A small plantation in Horftiam Towßfhip,
Montgomery county, nineteen milet from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on whicli
is an excellent new Stone Honfe and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the hour e is now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and is suitable for any kind of
public business, the land is gorid in quality, a

neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
Situation : there is fifty acres of land and mel-
low in this farm Alfofcrfale, several tra<fts

of land in different counties of this state.

£5" The House inßace-ftreet firft mentioned
nid one cf the Houses in Water-street, arenow

TO BE LET,
And immediate ppffeffion given. For terms

np!y at the Scuth-eaft corner of Arch and
"xih-ftreets, to

feb 7
JOSEPH BALL.

th&f tf

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT Well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY f-ARM, formerly the tefidence
of Beneral Joha Cadwaladar, fituats on Saffafras
River, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-'
bout 1900 acres of prime £, AND(, upwards of 500.
of which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, atdconftft us a handsome Dwelling Honfe,
two large Barns with Cow houses, Stakles for fifty
horfes,a fpeeioustreadin^floorundercover,a gra-
nary, t*jp )verfeer's houles, two ranges oftwo sto-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak honfe,&?. &c ?>The
whole Estate being nearly surrounded by water, it
requires but little fancinjf. and has a good Shad'and
Herri'g filhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, with
two landings on a navigable river but a feort fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and two
large Apple Orchards in the pretrijfes;alfo,a Yarie
ty of excellent fruitt-of differentkind*. The foil is
mostly a rich tooir\?The whole will he fold to<rethsrordivideckintoftiallerfarms(for which thebuil-
dings are convfßicntly fitua'ed) a.'K'ay fuittbepur-
hafer. The Stock on said farm, coHftinjgofHor-
cfes, Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be disposed of.
For furtherparacuiarsapply to Gi orce Wasting 5
on the premife»,ortothe Cubforiber, in Philadelphia.
* ARCHIBALD M'CAIJL, Jun.December la. m. tf.

A Capital Store
Enquire of

JOSEPH S. LEWIS;
No. 25, Dock flrcet

zru/iwiril 5;
RE L ESTATES.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Offers for sale tha following described jreperty,

ON HIGH-SYREE?,

A LOT of gr-ufid on the south ficte thereof,
between 7th and Bth streets, containing in

front 23 feet 8 inches and extending in depth
southward 306 feet.

The improvements on this lot ar; a fnbftantial
Brick Dwelling Honfe, three ftoiies high,
garret* and an cxtenljve range of back
alio of three stories?the whole comprising two
genteel parloui s?a fparious drawing room?back
parlour? ltjtcht b?waih honfe, &c. and a great
number of
palfagc into Market-ftrcct, through a 3 feet wide :
alley conimßnititjag with the yard.

Another lit on the fame situation and next ad- !
joining, weflward to the one above described, ron-
tainii.g in front, on Market flreet, lofeet 8 inch-
es by 306 feet in depth, on which areerix:hii_i£im .aweliwwhoufrtrau kitchen'WtlT calcu-
late! to accommodate a small fapiily.

The back ground of both theCe lots is referred
healthy aadpleafantby gravel walks and grass plats
and a number of fruit and foraft tr«»s grtftving
thereon. Each lot hath the privilege of a paiTage
into Eighth-- I'reet through a 15 feet wide alley ex-
pending to the fame flora the back ends.

One oth'r'Lot of ground adjoining to and eaft-
wardol the fubferiher's Dwelling House, contain-
ing in front 33 fe»t and extendingfouthward tothe
depth of 306 feet?on which are ere&ed a fubftaji-
tia Brick Dwelling House, 18 feet front, with
garrets and very gonvtnient back buildings of the
fame height and materials- Also a Carriage House
and Stables built of wood.

ON CHESNUT STREET,
A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Streets, containing in
fro«t lox feet, an«l extending in depth northward
178 feet. This Lot is also accommodated with a
paiTage into Eighth Street, through the above de-
scribed alley.

In the town ofDover,
KEN? COUNJ'r, Delaware SfAfE.

Eight Lots of Grjoiiod adjoining each other, oh
ths weft fide of King street, containing in front
on the fame 50? fest, andextending in depth wefl-
ward about 402 feet, on which are ereited a twO
story Brick Dwelling House, and another Brick
Building adjoining, suitable far a Store or Office
together with fcveral frame tenements-*-! stream
of water runs through the fouch pat;t of the, lot,
where a tan-yard mightbe improved to advantage.

Payment of a part of -ths pnrchafe money
will be required?the Remainder may be at in-
rerfft for a number of years by giving the pre-
miles in lecurity, &c. .

RICHARD RUNDLE.
jan u

NOlice.

T-'HE Creditors of JOHN SHAVER, of Hope-
\u25a0well township in t'ie county «sf Huntingdon,

are hereby requested to produce their accounts nd
<lem..nd-. sgainfl him, duly attefieu,to the fubfcri-
hers, at the court lioafeinthe town 01 Huntingdon,
on Saturday the 20;h day of April next?And allpersons indebted to the said John Shaver, are re-quired to make immeuiate payment to either of the
fublcribers?.? Given under our hands
ruary, 1799, x

JOHN CADWALLADERO Aflignecs of
OEOS.OE, BHCKANON, J John Shave,

msrch 15 lawaw

FOR SALE,
BY. ,THE SUBSCRIBER,

On Willing; aud Francis's V. harf,
2QO : Gin Cases,
Also, a few bales of Bengal Goods.

G. WILLING.
Feh. ?.8i

Thb Creditors of William Steedman
of Northumbei 1 and county in 'he lt?te of Pennfv/lva
nia, arcdcfued to take notice, that he has applied to
the Court of Common Picas of the county aforefaid,
or the benefit of the insolvent law*, and thr f.tid
Court have appointed the fourth Monday of Apiil
next, at a Court of Common P cas then to be held at
Suiibury for the said county, for a hearing between
the said William Steedman aid his Cieditors; at
wjjich tin.e and plate the> may attend.

W ILLIAMSTEEDMAN.Northumh'*'hrid, Match 30,. 1799. » f S3t.
FUR sale,

A Capital Printing Press.
Inquire at this office,

april IJ eo 6t

Library Company
The Annual Election

FOR Dire&ors ana a 2 xt-ajurcr <*f the Library
Company ofPhiladelphia, >;ill be held at the

Library, in Filth street, en Monday the sixth of
May nexr, at three o'clock in th* afternoon, when
the Trcafurer will attend to receive the annual
payments.

As there are fevcral {hares on which fises are
due: the owners of them, or their representatives,
are hereby notified, that they will be forfeited,
agreeably to the Uws of the Company, unlcf. the
arrears are paid off on the said lixth day of May,
or within ten days after.

By order of the Directors,
BENJAMIN R. MOKG AN,Secretary,

april 11 jtaw te

Mahogany.

THE fubferiber, intending to leave off, the
Mahogany and I.umber Bufipefs, offers for

sale at his yard, the corner ef Queen and Water
llreets, Southwark,all his flock onhind, itftifiiling
of a great variety of
St. Domingo and Ray Mahogany Boards,

1 * Plank and Scantling,
All well fealcned and fit for immediate use.

Also a few thousand feet fnafoued half-inch and
inch White Pine Boards, and a fmail quantity of
two feet cedar Ihingles.

All that (hallrem»m unfold, will be disposedof
at public sale, at 10 o'clock on Thursday the 28th
instant The terms of payment will be cafli for
purchases under 100 dollars, from 100 to 50c dol-
lars at 60 days, and all above o® dollars at (-0
and no days, for approved indorsed notes, with
the discount. The sale to be continued until the
whole is disposed of.

JOHN M'CULLOH.
N.B. The subscriber will fell or I<?t the above

yard, wharf and dwelling house, which he now
occupies. .

march 4 est 28May

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Markei-ftnjet Wharf.?Enquire of
the Subscriber,

CEO. DAVIS,
31$ High-ifyret.

iawtffeb ii
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